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The Newsi'

KEITH L.

I Plorco Is fully autliorlrod to ro- -
Wrlptlonn mid job work and collect

fccclpt for samo, and transact nil utlicr
ifitB.4 in connection with his position as nn
milled roprewntntlvo pf this pnper.

p. A M. TIME TABLE.
Passenger trains Icaro Homlngford, dally,

as follow:
No. 4), wrst. .0:40 a.m. No. 43, oast... 3: 44 p.m.

All regular trulns carry passenger.

Wm. Iodcnco is in town this week,

0. J. Wlldy wont to Mallnda Tues-
day.

Two of Emory Abloy's ciiildrcn arc
quito ill.

Wcnccl llamo was in llemlng-for- d

Monday.
James .Kennedy was in Homing-for- d

Saturday.
Mrs. John Gnsseling is Bick at tho

Commercial hotel.
TJjo Christian Endeavor Bociety

has been reorganized.
Herman Pcrllck is tho prpud father

of a girl born August 18.

WlIHa Walker is getting along as
well as could be expected.

Mrs. Ward is visiting Mrs. Mc-Cork- lo

at tho l'hclan ranch.
James Montague, of Daulap, was

in llcmingford, Wednesday.

li. F. Oilman lias been in this part
of tho country for several days.

Miss Nclllo Ooodcnongh returned
Saturday from a vltlt to Edgcmont.

1). E. Johnson and James E. Frlcl
drovo over to Sheridan county Tues-
day.

An important business meeting of
tho Highlanders next lodgo night.
Come,

A Christian Endeavor social was
hold at Rev. Gardner's lust Friday
evening.

Mrs. C. A. IJurlow is visiting with
her friend, Mrs. E, E. Ford, of Lawn
product this week.

Mrs.' Leonard Sampy and Mrs.
Harney Shepherd went to Hillings Sat-

urday to visit John Sampy.
We wonder if that 3100 subscrip-

tion paper is complete yet. Tho school
board seems to bo getting nuxious.

Mrs. W. I. Marshall, of Russell,
Iowa, is visiting with C, E. Wiltsey and
family. She is Mr. Wiltsoy's sister.

A. D. Millott went to Omaha Fri-
day. Before returning ho will visit at
Belvidero where ho has n valuable
farm.

Rev. N. E. Gardner and wifo have
gone to Uutto to visit M, I. Mchalin
and family and other rolatives for
three weeks.

Ernest Oldag is back from his trip
to Kansas. Ho says ho saw many flno
looking girls and thought somo of
bringing back one or two as samples.

Harney Hnlbur has purchased the
W. J. Hrltton ranch northeast of town.
Tho consideration wns $2,000. IIo had
been hero looking up a location for
several days.

Tho Ladles' Progressive club met
with Mrs. Enyeart last Saturday.
There was a largo attendance and
every ono was highly pleased with her
entertainment.

Rev. Youngtnan was down from
Harrison on business tho first of the
week. Mr. Youngman made many
friends during his two years' pastorato
here, all of whom were glad to sco him.

-- Hall is getting to bo a regular even-
ing amusement. Wo have tho material
hero for a ball nine which could com-par- e

favorably with those of other
towns. An organization should bo per
fected at once.

Miss Mary O'Keefe came up from
Alliance, Monday, and visited with
friends here until Wednesday evening.
Too close confinement nnd attention to
tho interests of tho Hkuamj have con-

siderably impaired Miss Mary's health.
Langford took a lot in tho

Heralngford cemetery Tuesday. Tho
circumstances by which Mr. Langlord
came to his death have been told in
the H ehami heretofore. Wo did not
know Mr. Langford but his friends

.speak very highly of him as a man.
Quite a long procession followed tho
remains to tho cemetery where a short
service was conducted by Rev. Connell.
Every one sympathizes with the be-

reaved family and relatives.

FAIKVIEW FILLINGS.
Russell Nyo has gone to Hooper's

ranch to work through haying.
Charlie Heath and his little brother

Joey are putting up hay In tho sand
.hills.

Mrs. C. Flower has been spending a
Jew doys with her daughter, Mrs.

Nellie Heath.
Freddie Hadloy has been working for

R. n. West for the past four weeks
putting up feed.

Quite a number of young people from
thlB place took a pleasure trip to tho

hills for sand cherries, but we have
not beard what success they hadx

Ambrose Hadley received notice a

few days ago that his application for
. an. Increase of penslpn has been

at Hemingford.
PIERCE. RCPORTCN.

granted, IIo also received back pay
to llio nmount of $740,

Fred Nason han been quite sick for
the past three weeks but ts slowly

His llttlu daughter Winnie
has been on tho sick list for a weelf,
also, but is ablo to bo around at
present.

1

EQUINE IMM.KT.

Hlngllnc Uros. Introduce) the Most ifril
llnnt Horse Spcctnclo liver Seen.

An cnuino ballet militant litis is
what Rlngling Brothers' now horse
spcctaclo has been called, but no mere
title can glvo an adequate conception
of tho Imposing beauty and thrilling
magnitude of this great act. Ono
naturally expects to seo fine horses in
tlw circus, but these horses are tho ab-

solute perfection of breeding and selec-

tion. In tho equine ballot there arc
three divisions, the first composed of
Harbary horses, bla:k and glossy as
shining ebony; tho second, of purest
whlto Arabians, and tho third compris-
ing n troupo of creamy yellow Ameri-
can horses, witli silvery mano and
white, flaring tail. Each of Micro
horses has a skilled rider, whoso cos-

tume is in harmony with tho gorgeous
trappings of tho superb animal kept so
perfectly under control. These cos-
tumes and trappings, indeed, add im-

measurably to tho beauty of tho pic-

ture. Tho color schorao for tho proudly
stopping, blooded Harbary horses and
their riders Is black and red brilliant
black plush and silk, with nodding
plumes of richest red, touched here
and there with dazzling gold a com-

bination as beautiful us an artist's
dream. Hlended with tho pure whlto
of the Arabians, whoso arched necks
nnd fiery eyes and sensitive nostrils
betray the blue blood of their desert
Uncage, Is tho most dolicato blue nnd
white, ilecked with red gold a suubet
tint on u background cf snow. For
tho cream horses, and tho famous
horsomon and horsewomen who rido
them, the costumes and trappings aro a
symphony of sea green aud old gold.
So much for tho harmony of color.
Tho performance Itself Is even more
kaleidoscopic in its harmony. Fifty
trumpeters take their positions on tho
elevated stages, and as they sound a
crashing fanfare, tho curtains part
and tho platoons of black, white and
yellow horses appear, directed by their
skilled ttnd gorgeously-costume- d riders

plumes nodding, ribbons ilylng all
keeping time to the exhlluratlug music
of tho trumpeters. Tho music changes,
tho color divisions separate iuto tho
several rings, and tho only equine bal-

let company on earth faces tho fasci-

nated audience. Again tho music
changes, and inaccurate time nnd step,
the horses move in harmonious measure
through all tho intricate figures and
poses of nn elaborately arranged bal-

let. To tho right, to tho left, pirouet-
ting, waltzing, marching, now forming
uoblo statues and again circling in
swiftest dance step llko whirling
streams of rainbow-colo- r, tljoy consti-
tute a spectacle so thrilling, so classi-
cally harmonious, that tho senses seem
intoxicated with a now sense of beauty.
A striking climax is reached when the
entire company of horses advance to
tho center of tho rings, and, kneeling,
allow their riders to dismount. Tho
horses then simultaneously lie down.
A moment Inter they rise to sitting
position, tho riders remount, pages and
equerries enter and supply each rider
with a garland of flowers, nnd as tho
music changes onco more, they enter
upon a scries of graceful figures in
which tho crurlands, used as floral
arches, ure cleverly utilized to form
the most effective and beautiful pic-
tures tho whole culminating in one
vast equina tableau vlvant the most
gorgeously effective Jarenlc spectacle
that human eyes have ever looked
upon. This great production will bo
Been with hundreds of other great
features, when Rlngling Uros.'s famous
big circus exhibits In Alliance (after-
noon only) Monday, September 8.

Pouitui; of InClsiiensnbles.
Only those who huve to go to the

depths of long disused trunks when
moving time necessitates rcnovntion
and the sifting of belongings realize
how much of what one clings to as

becomes absolutely useless
when laid by for a time, rictures
prized for ono reason or another, sou-
venirs that fall to recall anything but
Inconvenience, letters that one couldn't
bear to burn, odds and ends that one
was euro to want, nil become as trash
in the reposo of the stored trunk and
aro sacrificed without a qualm when
moving time comes around to niako
room for other things that will last
their little day aud then find tho same
end. New York Press.

Seventh Centurr Needlework.
Before tho end of the seventh century

needlework was carried to great per-
fection In convents, where It was used
for the embellishment of the church
and tho decoration of priestly robes.
Artists did not think It beneath their
dignity to trace the patterns used for
embroidery in their natural colors. A
certain religious lady, wishing to em-

broider a sacerdotal vestment, asked no
less u personage than St. Dunstnn, then
t young man, but already noted for his
artistic skill and taste, to draw the
Qqwcrs and figures which she after-
ward worked In gold thread.

Democratic County Convention.
Tho democratic electors of Box Dutle

county are hereby called to meet in con-

vention at tho courthouse in Alliance on
Saturday, September G, 1902, at 2 o clock
p. m., for the purpose of placing in nom-

ination a candidate for county attorney, a
candidate for coronor, and to transact
such other business as may properly come
before the convention.

APPORTIONMENT.

The various precincts are entitled to
representation as foliws, the apportion'
ment being based on the vote cast for W.
D. Oldham at the last general election,
giving one delegate for each ten votes or
major fraction thereof cast for tho said
OHham:
Alliance, 1st ward. ..7 Nonpareil ,,..8
Alliance. 2nd ward .7 Running Water a
Hex llutto 5 Hniika creek.... 1
Jloyri 3 Lako .....n
Dorscy 7 Lawn 3
wrignt uiMsrty

Precinct primaries will be hold Thurs-
day, September 4 at the times mentioned
at the places designated below, and it is
recommended that precinct officers be
nominated at such primaries;

Alliance, first ward, 8 o'clock p. m. at
Mitchell's office.

Alliance, second ward, 8 o'clock p.m. at
the courthouse.

Boyd, at 2 o'clock p. m. at the Lawler
school house.

Lake, at 2 o'clock p. 'm . at F. J. Bet-zold- 's

house.
Dorsey, at 2 o'clock p. m, at Woodmen's

hall in Hemingford.
Lawn, at 2 o'clock p. m. at Lawn post-oflic- e.

Liberty, at 2 o'clock p. m. at the house
of Frank Caha.

Nonpareil, at 2 o'clock p. m. at Nonpa-
reil school house.
, Box Butte, at 2 o'clock p. m. at Fairview

schoolhouse.
Wright, nt 2 o'clock p. m. at Wright

schoolhouse.

11. C. Armstrong's

SHIPPED OVER
LINGTON BY...

ti... H. C.

.

And Sold to
'm .IN

1

4

will

day

AND
SOFT

IS A

marks, bone and
good action, a ioai
iretter.

of his colts here that
are second to none this

He will the season
at

my ran en three south of
and the time at my

home ranch foir of

Terms: Six dollars to Insure colt to
teat. owner parts with mares bred,
fee will be due onco. from a

will be and bred for
one dollar extra; good and
water, all

E.

Snake Creek, at 2 o'clock p m. at the
house of Charles

at 2 o'clock p. m. at
the house of William Clark.

from the Second
district will convene after the
county to a

for said

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our

to those who so great
in our

Mr. ano Mrs. F. W.

Hond Notice to
Lund Owner.

STATE OF
IOX OOUNTT. Jrss.

To John Ilaascs, Jr., land owner:
Yon aro horoliy notified that

has been made to mo that thero Is
on tho U Of section No. S2 In

2$ north of rango 4i,
west, in Box llutto county. Btate of ttfr
braska. nn old uniwerod well which I dan
Renins to mock. Hald land ts open, aridcommon and yo nro notified that if stUd
well is nut lllled or securely covofd withintwenty (lnyk from this dale. I will Mil nld
well as reunited by law, and the cou thoroof
will bo luxod 11s a lieu iigiilnit 1lio abovedescribed Inn I. a descrlbod In Suction 40Jxart tele 1, :lmptur 4, of the atatuttM
of lfcHT.

S-- CniiTin.
Road Overseer District No. H,

Itox llutto County,
Dated A Ugust Hi, 1002.
First 190?.

Uoad Notice to
I.nnd

STATE or NEIlIt AS1CA
Hox Butte County, rPS.

To A. bcolt land owner:
mi aro hereby notified that

lias been nmdo to mo that there
Is on tho southwest iiuarter of section No.
15, in 25 north of range 4H

west. In hox fliittn county. State of
nn old uncovered woll which Is dai,gerous to slock, Suld land Is open, and ncommon, ami you tiro unfilled tlmHf mild

woll Is not filled or securely coveredtwenty days from this date. 1 will fill saidwoll us required by and the cost
will be taxed as 11 lien aitalnst theabovo
described hind, as described In Section tfMa,
trllclu 1, chapter 4. of the statuto
of lbU7.

S. A. CuilTis,
Road Overseer District No. 8,

' Ilox Hutto County. Nobrasku.
jiiii- - iVUKUNi. in, iwuc
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Armstrong,

Customers

1
iv

)&&$kmtmi
T?abs Tiew

Who came here to stay,
And never he driven away,

ALLIANCE.

This is the that Up
Alliance, and it Stands to
Reason It's the ....

Best in the World!
Just order a case of " Red, White and Blue "
for use. We'll deliver the same atany
hour, or night; for we're out for
nnd lose no time.

C. ARMSTRONG.
OTW' mtmtmtmtt&mt'm

Alliance Bowling Alley,
W. S.

.awfrxst y0 Test, Ceastves axv&Tk&sV

Place in the West,
and Invite All to Call. Ladies
Especially

Bolling, Billiards and Pool.
TOBACCOS

DRINKS.

Shire Stallion,

Captain Kid,
BEAUTIFUL

Dapple Bay,

N and
heavy

suro

Have a number
in countrj.

make as follows:
Monday, Tuesday nnd Wednesday

miles Nonpa-
reil tho balance of

miles southwest
Hemingford.

If
at Mares

distance pastured
pasture

fenced.

MABIN, Owner.

Running Water,

Delegates commissioner
immediately

convention nominate candi-
date district.

William Mitchell, Chairman,

publicly deepest
gratitude rendered
assistance bereavement.

Scribnkr.

Overseer's NonRcsldcnt

NEBRASKA,)
11UTTE

nt

com-
plaint

northwest
township

complllod

publication August22.

Overseer's Non-Reside-

Owner

Ormshy.
com-

plaint

township

within
law, thoreof

complllod

Announcement.

His

Beer Waked

family
business

H.

RIDGELL, Proprietor.

eed
Appointed Amusement

CIGARS,

The

WIIITB

Tiernan.

Nebraska.

Invited.

ONE DOOR NORTH OF& Young's Grocery.

..Shire Horse.

)Weston Tom'
III (8580) Bred by William
Ward, Weston, Spalding
Line, England, and the
French Coach Horse,

66 Quinault,"
Will make the seawn of 1B02 at my ranch. Mx
miles west and two mllea north of Hemlnitfonl.

Terms: $10.00 to Insure muro In foul. All
marcs bre at owner's risk. I reserve rlKlit
t ndiutt. itnv mart;. If ownor uurts with
muro t.hu will bo considered In foal and fees
duoutoncu. 1'artlos at n distance cun leave
mures und have tlium bred for 11.00, cusu,
extra.

A. S. ENYEART.

ONE FOURTH OFF
& & FOR & jf--

15 DAYS ONLY
SALE COMMENCING

day Morning, An

And Continuing

We will give 25 per cent off on our entire stock
of Summer Shoes. Every pair of Gents',
Ladies', Boys', Misses' and Childrenls Sum-
mer Shoes have got to go. Mind, wc said GOT
TOGO. If you will attend this sale it will
be a money saver for you, and the more you
buy, the more you'll save, at ,

Alliance Cash
TH0S, 0LSEN,

CHANGED
M THE HARNESS AND SADDLERY

ESTABLISHMENT OF

C. ELLIS
Has Been
to the

First West of O'Connor's '

and
IN NEBRASKA.

"We TPixy Ior -

S$3233B2K

For

Mowers,
Hay
Rakes,

Grinders look

and Rakes
Machine best

Yours

Albert

V. M. KNiaiiT, Pros. O. 11. Connett,

W.
Rped,

W.

QnEKN.

r3T" time

to August 23.

Shoe Store,

1

BASE.

CLOUGH
Removed

This Year

Door

Harness Saddes.
NORTHWEST

Oasla Hides.

Sickle

Oil.

For this year I come before the hay
public with the

VERTICAL LIFT MOWER, the lat-

est improved and most

the Before you buy

thin machine over and you will

yourself that
the most practical and per-

fect Jones' Hay

and Sickle are the

in the market. Hay Windrowcrs,

grade of Oil sold.

furnished for all kinds of Mow-

ers and Hay Rakes. Call and see me.
very truly,

Johnson.

Casliler.

Alliance National Bank,
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA.

Incorporated. Sate. Conservative. ?.. .

Capital Paid in $50,000.
SURPLUS, 85,000.

DIREOTOUS: F. M. Knight, B. Ilcttlchelm, W. H.Corbln, Thos. Beck, F.W. Harris.

tW MONEY ON APPROVED SECURITY.

A. Hampton, President
A. S. Vice President

A. A. S.

paid
made good

1902

in

the.
is

2S

F.

W. IT. Cokbix, V. Pros.

R. M. Cashier
G. Ass't

4226

First National Bank,
ALLIANCE.

Capital, $50,000.

Directors: Hampton.

"?

making JONES

convince JONES
MOWER

machine invented.

Grinders

Highest Machine

Repairs

LOANED

Hampton,
Hampton, Cashier,

NEBRASKA.

Surplus and Profits,

JLOSAJaAOXPJtaASAOASAO-taASJ&AJPJi- 0

JAMFJ BARKY, Pres. G. h. TAYLOIL V. Pres. KEITH L. PIEROE, Cashier.

First Stqte BquJii, '

UNCORPOKATED.l

Authorized Capital,

deposits.
security.

rewtrr&oTcrrsvs

Proprietor.

Bakery.

ma-

chine market.

$20,000.

Reed E. C. Hampton. R. Hampton.

- - - $10,000. g

Exchange furnished eastern banks.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

J. H. Shirk. James IUuiiy. Keith L. G. U Tayixik.II. U.

Interest on
Ijoans on

&
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Piehce.
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